8th June 2018

Marist Brothers High School field upgrade
Brother Terence Costello Reports from Suva

Congratulations Br. Kieran Fenn
The Wellington Arch-Diocese is to
award Brother Kieran a special award
for his many years of devotion to sharing with so many his love of Scriptural
Theology. His patience and enthusiasm
with his students and followers is well
known and did not diminish despite
some health set back over recent
times. He continues his great work in
Auckland. Well done, Kieran, and our
grateful thanks for your sharing of
yourself with us all.

Marist Brothers High School in Suva has been selected as
one of the two schools to have its fields upgraded through
a Chinese Government Aid Project. The main rugby field
and a training field will have a substantial upgrading, a
100m synthetic running track will be laid along one boundary for sprints and relay training and an international
standard jumping pit installed on the opposite boundary.
The total cost for the two schools (the other is a Catholic
Primary School) is $8m.
There is much rejoicing over this as the current rugby
field is in a very poor state.

Marist Brothers Primary School
Mulivai, Samoa
Sunday 10th—REMAR Group from
Marcellin College gather at Manly.
Wednesday 13th—Wellness Morning
at Marist Softball Club Rooms at Simpson Park, Hugo Johnston Avenue, Penrose —10.30am.
Friday 15th—District Council meet in
Samoa.
Links:
Prayer Immaculate Heart of Mary

Marist Brothers Primary School, took part in the third and
final online Big Picture Foundation ‘We are the World’ exhibition. The gallery included children’s visual arts and performances from North and South America, Europe, Australia,
Asia, the Pacific and Africa. Big Picture Foundation empowers children to use the arts for local, national, and global
community building initiatives. Please visit https://
bigpicturefoundation.org/2018/05/29/we-are-the-world/ to
view the submissions.

Fiji celebrates Marcellin Champagnat Feast day

Marist Brothers in Fiji gather to celebrate the feast of The Founder at Marcellin Centre.

